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Pttntller S!JOrls News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Oct. 20, 1980 
LS-AS-HT 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (October 22-29) 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 VOLLEYBALL Hosts Kellogg CC, Illinois Central, McKendree (4 p.m., 
McAfee Gym) 
Friday, Oct. 24 FIELD HOCKEY Hosts Western Michigan (3:30, Athletic Field) 
Volleyball at Eastern Michigan Invitational 
Soccer at Wheaton Invitational (EIU vs. Seattle Pacific, 
Wheaton vs. Convant College) 
Saturday, Oct. 25 FOOTBALL Hosts Youngstown State (1:30, O'Brien Stadium 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Hosts Ball State (11 a.m., Athletic Field) 
Soccer at Wheaton Invitational 
Women's Cross Country at AIAW State Championship 
Volleyball at Eastern Michigan Invitational 
Field Hockey at Northern Illinois, Iowa 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 Soccer at Illinois State 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 18-19) 
FOOTBALL: The Panthers rolled to their fourth straight victory 37-7 over Western Illinois 
as the EIU defense recovered seven fumbles, intercepted two passes and sacked 
WIU quarterbacks ten times. Chuck Wright (Canton) had his best game at QB with 
15 completions in 19 attempts for 228 yards and two TDs. Flanker Scott McGhee 
(Palos Heights-Sandburg) caught five passes for 76 yards and two TDs, which 
gives him 11 this season. He also tied a school career TD pass reception 
record with 22. 
SOCCER: Eastern lost, 2-0, to Avila College dropping its record to 7-4. The Panthers 
will be back in action this weekend at the Wheaton Invitational. 
MEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY: 
FIELD HOCKEY : 
EIU was a disappointing fifth, their lowest finish in at least 13 years, at 
the Illinois Intercollegiate. STU-Carbondale was the surprise winner with 
46 points followed closely by Illinois at 48. Illinois State was third with 
84, host Northern Illinois had 138 and the Panthers next with 146. Larry 
Schuldt (Rock Falls) was EIU's top finishe~, 18th in 25:44. Other EIU placers 
were Perry Edinger (Mattoon), 24th; Terry Donahue (Downers Grove-Montini), 
29th; Chuck Elliott (Palatine), 34th; and Mike Beresford (Danville), 41st. 
Eastern successfully retained its AIAW II State Championship by shutting out 
STU-Edwardsville, 2-0 and 1-0. Scoring for EIU were Peg Moore (Mt. Zion), 
Donna Macias (Granite City/South) and Dorothy Wells (Leland). Deb Seybert 
(Edwardsville) tailed all three EIU goals Saturday as the Panthers split, 
downing Franklin College 2-1 and losing to Dayton 2-1. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS: EIU won the AIAW II State Championship defeating STU-Edwardsville, 42-40. 
Leading by ten points going into the finals, the deciding factor was 
a victory by the No. 2 doubles team, Patty Groth (Park Forest-Rich East) 
and Josie Riberto (Kankakee-Eastridge). They won in three sets, 3-6, 6-3, 
6-3. 
-more-
EIU SPORTS ~~ 
ADD 1 
VOLLEYBALL: The Panthers took third in their own invitational, defeating Central 
Missouri, 15-7 and 15-6, for the trophy. Lewis won the championship. 
JV FOOTBALL: In a controlled scrimmage last Thursday, EIU downed Indiana State's 
junior varsity 20-14. The Panther Cubs scored on a 35 yard intercepted 
fumble by defensive tackle Teddy Coopwood (Gary-Calumet), a two yard 
run by Darryon White (East St. Louis-Senior) and a five yard pass from 
QB Matt Abraham (Chicago-Brother Rice) to Roger Holoman (Alton). 
Sophomore defensive back Scott Roberts (Chicago-Proviso East) had two 
pass interceptions. 
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